MP101 device switch

The input switch in MP101 allows users to work in a Windows or Mac environment using the same hardware (LCD Screen, Keyboard, Mouse)

Useful Instructions:

1. Make sure the Windows and Mac machines are turned on

2. To show the Windows machine press and hold button #1 for 5 seconds

3. To show the Windows machine press and hold button #2 for 5 seconds

Common Issues:

- Black screen
  - Make sure the device you are switching to is on

- Mouse or keyboard does not work
  - Make sure to hold the button down for 5 seconds when switching between devices

Other Examples:

Visit http://support.boisestate.edu and select Classroom and Lab Technologies to schedule a General Purpose Classroom equipment demonstration.

For assistance you can contact the OIT Help Desk

- Call us at 208-426-4357 (HELP) or 426-1850 for immediate classroom support
- Email at helpdesk@boisestate.edu
- Web oit.boisestate.edu/classroomlabtech
- Visit the Zone in ILC 128